
.7r.' And of one, humlml an,f forty-si- x

miles for Baltimore:! This. --Mr.
er,t s; he prcfered route from JJaltimnre
o I he west. It is the route that will com-

pel fairly with the free navigation of the
V luio river and the ronnsyivaum raiiroau
for h J trade and travel at Cincinnati. Sir,
I do not claim to be " prophet, nor the
h n of a nrophet." but " coming events are
now cistiug their shadows before" us, and
t is tiie part of wisdom to be forewarned.

To prevent trade and travel from leaving ,

Jic public works of Pennsylvania, you t

iliust build up l'itt-ibur- you must offer
every inducement at that point to prevent j

the trade of the west from diversinc from :

the OJiio river at Cincinnati, at l'arkers- -

burg or at Wheeling. How, let me ask,
.Mr. .Speaker, are you to accomplish this,
if you clog up the avenues leading from i

your improvements to Haltimcvre, and
compel your forwarding houses at Pitts-- I

burg to say to the merchants of Baltimore I

AVe can not carry your merchandise and '

freight through Pennsylvania, because
Philadelphia, to avoid the competition of
Baltimore, has closed up the avenues lead- -

ding to your city ! AVe can offer you no
rliniee of markets, if you come to Pitts-
l urg you are then in the Philadelphia
net, anil to that market you must go wJmt
r'ji-- ns: lo you think such a policy
will promote the interests of this old Kcy-hto-

titite? Would it benefit Philadel-
phia ? No, sir, she is a great and a noble
city increasing in wealth and population
in a progressive ratio that has astonished
her rival sisters. She has nothing to fear
from the rivalry of Baltimore, but could
transact her business through that city as
though it were one of her own suburbs.
The interests of the two cities on this

reatipicilion of securing the western trade
mi l travel are identical. Tliey must unite
heart and hand in offering all the attrac-
tions that both can command to induce the
trade of the Ohio to pass the city of Ciu--inna-

That is the great point of diver-
gence, where the cities of New York and
J5 .tjii c uiie in competition with Philadcl-p- t:

i an 1 Baltimore. Let the trade once
; disembarked at Cincinnati and enter on

the channels of communication leading to
the lakes and it is irretrievably gone.
Pennsylvania must open every avenue to
market she must offer every inducement
i:i "hr power to keep the trade on the

hlo river until it reaches Pittsburg. She
must make freight and transportation cheap

she must reduce her tolls the Pennsyl-
vania railroad urx--t do the same ave, sir,
they must do it immediately or it will be
t"o late, irrevocably too late. To think of
taxing and imposing burthens on the trade
within our State limits, with a view of

a free commercial intercourse at
the eastern terminus of our improvements,
is monstrous ; for while it will " not en-

rich" Philadelphia, it will in the end leave
the Commonwealth "poor indeed."

The rivalry of the northern cities of
V.r YVirlr anil Bnstnn is wliut ! ,rmi.
niaud the immediate attention of both Phil- - j

and Baltimore and they should
nr.;ki a joint effort to counteract the exer-
tions of those cities : in the first place by
offering such inducements on the upper
Ohio as would carry the trade above the
city of Cincinnati, and thus keep it away
from the lakes; and in the second place
by constructing a perfect line of improve-
ments through Pennsylvania to the harbor
of Krie on lake Erie. See to the exertions
which have been made by our northern
neighbors to secure the trade of the Ohio
and the lakes ! Look at the numerous im-

provements which have been constructed
! carry the trade of the hio and the
Mississippi to the lakes, and from the
lakes to New York and Boston ; for to our

be it said, there is no direct outlet
from those great inland seas to Philadel-
phia or Baltimore, although both are nearer
to the lakes than cither of the former
cities ! I will refer to a few of those im-

provements, Mr. Speaker, and to the trade
of the lakes to show Senators, who have
not turned their attention to this subject
with what wisdom New York and Boston
have stretched out their iron arms to em-
brace the travel and to grasp the tonnage
of the wonderful West.

As 1 before remarked, Cincinnati is the
great focus of trade on the Ohio. From
that point the ( )hio canal is constructed ex-

tending from Portsmouth on the Ohio river
to Cleaveland on Lake Eric. On this canal
maximum rates of toll arc established, dis -
criminating strongly in favor of the Lake l

and against its rival, the free uaviga--j
tion of the Ohio river. The effect of this
is self-evide- it is a discrimination not
milv in favor of the Ohio canal, but also in
fivor of New York and Boston, anil

against Philadelphia and Balti-
more. A railroad has also been construc
ts! from Cincinnati to Cleveland, connec- -

(hi- - with a line of railroads, now com--
pletcd, extend from Cincinnati by Spring- -
field to Sandusky city. The Wabash and
Erie canal, opeus a water communication
lictwceu the Wabash river in the State of !

Indiana and Lake Eric at Toledo. This,
Mr. Speaker, is one of the most important

'

irilmtaries to the commerce of Lake Erie.
But a few years ago, and you could not
find the name of Toledo on your map
now, sir, there is one uninterrupted stream
of steam boats employed in carrvinz the i

trade of that port to an eastern market, j

Ja ths year 1849 there were shipped from J

'i'olvlo 2,052,07 1 bushels of corn 715,- -
.',45 bushels of wheat 142,452 barrels of
flour 7,M2,s7 lbs. of bacon and pork

5,05J,241 lbs. of lard. The value of !

let ine tell you that Unit trade is
in is infancy it is going on increasing at
a ratio incalculable. this is but one

of the many ou Lake
I point also to the Illinois eanaf,

extending Chicago, on Lake Mich-
igan to Illinois That
connects the river with the
luki-- and has a water line of sixty feet
r.tid is six feet The of
li ieago Wars testimony to its

TLcic arc other valuable improve- -

mcnta finislied and in progress, reaching
to e wucsj um, sir, l will noi wearj
Senators by referinz to in detail. I
have prepared from an official source, a
table showing the value of the entire com-

merce of the lakes both imports and
exports, for the vear 1848 and I regret
that I have not been able to lay my hand
upon the reports for the year 1849. The
value of the trade in the year 184$, on
Lake Erie was ?115,785,04S
" Huron 848,15--

Michigan 24,3-20,48- 1

Ontario,

St. Clair Go.,524

Total S18G,484,05

Showing the total value of our Lake
trade, lor the year 1848, to be over one
hundred and eighty-si- x millions of dollars !

Forty millions of dollars, sir, more than
the whole foreign export trade of the U.
States ! And I have not included in lny
calculation the passenger trade ; in itself a
wort important and profitable item. One
hundred and eighty-si- x millions, Mr.
SjK'aker, of a commerce concentrated on
your uorthern frontier, accessible within
your own borders, through the best harbor
on Luke Eric and yet Philadelphia has
never esteemed that trade worthy of her
attention . How is it with New York and
Boston ? Sir, I propose to show as briefly
as possible and I take pleasure in ac-

knowledging my indebtedness to his Ex-

cellency tJov. Hunt, for a copy of his
report as late Comptroller of New Y'ork,
from which I have extracted of the
statistics I am about to lay before the
Senate, relative to the cauals of that State.

First, then, New York constructed her
grand Erie Canal, extending from Albany,
on the Hudson, to Buffalo, on Lake Erie.
On that Canal and its several tributaries, I
find the gross receipts for the fiscal year
1850, to amount to 54,480,172 SiO, and
the expenses for the same period 044,702,
leaving a nett income or profit for the year
on the New York cauals of 2,841,410 SO.

In the next place, N. Y'ork constructed
on a railroad parallel with the Erie canal,
and chiefly upon its banks, extending also
from Albany to Buffalo. The receipts on
this road during the year 1850, were
For passengers, 1,87S,5SC
" freight, 857,015

Total receipts, 2,735,508
Expenses for the same period, 1,303,727

Nett profits, 1,431,871
Showing a nett profit of one million lour
hundred and thirty-on- e thousand eight
hundred and seventy-on- e dollars !

But New York did not stop here. In
the giant strides of her enterprise, she com-

menced and has now on the verge or com-

pletion her great New York & Erie rail-

road, extending from Picrmont, on the
Hudson, twenty -- four miles above New
York city, through the southern tier of

counties of that state to Dunkirk, on lake
Erie. This road was completed and in
use during the past year from Elmira to
Piermont, and a portion of the year from
Ilornellsviile. At Elmira theroad connects
by railroad with the Seneca Lake; and by
steamboat navigation on that lake a con-

nection is had with the railroad from Buf-

falo to Albany at Geneva. The receipts
on the New York & Erie railroad, un-

finished as it is, were, for the year 1850,
For $303,209
For Freight, 416,931

Total receipts, 5810,143
Expenses during same period. 399,547

Nett profits, $110,500
Miking a nett profit of four hundred and
ten thousand five hundred and ninety six
dollars. This road w ill be completed to
Dunkirk before the first of May of the
present year.

A Pennsylvania, Mr. Speaker, in view
of the humiliating fact that his own native
State is without a commercial thoroughfare
to the lakes, would have looked with

at the efforts which New York
has already made to accommodate the

of the west. But in this nge of pro-
gress let him not be astonished at any-
thing, fjr by the last New papers
1 observe that books are now open for sub-
scription to the stock of the Mohawk Val- -

ley Railroad, to be located on the North
Bank of that river, running parallel with
the Grand Canal and the Riilroad
l. All.on.. .n V., , IT, In Tim. mntm

1 Villi 4, 1711 11 J ' ' .Hi ill... inuillll
(he third iioe of improvement Albany
to Buffalo, by the same and the
fourth great thoroughfare from the Hudson
to Lake ! !

Now, sir, I come to a branch of my ar-

gument to which 1 ask your attention.
New lork having expended her millions
to construct the canal from Albany to
Buffalo, and the Railroad on its banks, thus
concentrating the entire trade of the lakes
at Albany on the Hudson ; the capitalists
of Boston asked a charter for a Railroad
extending from Albany to West Stock- -
bridge, and connecting at that point with
Weatprn Railroad in

effecting a direct Kaiiroad communica.
lion from Boston to Albany. In other
words the city of Boston asked permission
to 'Iap" the public improvements ef New
York, at their point of convergence the

very commercial focus of the Slate the
city of Albany. What did New York do,

'sir! Did she refuse the request of her
Northern neighbor T Did she propose to

exercise a controlling influence not only
on the lakes, but on l lie Uhio, and in the
west, in determining the channel w hich the
commerce of that miehty region was to
pursue loan Atlantic Marker. She freely
and cheerfully granted the request of Bos-

ton, without bonus, andtctthout taxalum!!
From that day to this, York and ,

Boston have made common came in
drawing the trade of the Ohio, the Missis-

sippi, the far west, to the lakes because
when at the lakes they enjoy a

r .e n.srchaudise imported and exported ; build up a Chinese wall between ftew
' r lite same period was 5,151,000 and j York and Massachusetts.and prohibit trade
the tn'.sl value of the commerce of that between the two States ! No, sir, wiser
port tor the year was 12,0!0,7S9. Does counsels prevailed. New York saw the
not this exhibit of the trade of a little port j overshadowing advantages which the

has sprung up at the mouth of the . provemcnts of that State would possess if
Maumee since the completion of the Wa- - j they offered a choice of markets at their
bash and Erie canal astonish Senators? j eastern terminus. She saw that it would
let, sir, j

Ami
jx.rt Eric.

would
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Champlain 10,750,700
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LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

No jealousy there, sii, of either Philadel-

phia or Baltimore!
The Western Railroad from Albany to

Boston.thua freely conceded by New York,
is completed, and has been in operation
several years. During the past year the
receipts on that road were SI,343,810, of
this sum the receipts for freight were
$745,393. The lotal expenses during
the same period, were $583,322. Leaving
the nett income or profits for the vear

755.459. 1 observe, sir. that 313,507
barrels of flour, and '273,600 tons of Mer-
chandize in all, passed over the road du-

ring the year.
Let us now recapitulate, and see how

the aggregate will stand. The Senate will
then see whether New Y'ork has lost any-

thing by her liberality. My previous cal-

culations show that.
The profits on the Erie Ca-

nal were $2,811,410
" On the Rsilroad

from Albany to Buffalo 1,431,871
" On New York &

Erie Railroad 410,506

Total profits on New York
Improvements for the year
1850, 1,683,877

To which add profits on
Western Railroad from
Albany to Boston 755,459

Total Profits 85.439,335
Making the netl profits for a single year

on the four improvements n imed, leading
from the lakes to New York and Bjston,
five millions four hundred and thirty nine
thousand three hundred and thirty five
dollars ! ! And this sum, Mr. Speaker,
surprisingly large as it is.does not embrace
the profits on the entire carrying trade
between the lakes and the northern sea.
board. The city of Boston, not satisfied
with dividing the trade at Albany with
New York, has constructed a Railroad
across the Granite hills of New Hampshire,
over the Green mountains of Vermont, and
through the northern part of the State of
New York, to Ogdenhurg, on the St.
Lawrence, thus accomplishing a perfect
and unbroken connection between Boston
and Lake Ontario, and taking advantage
of the Wetland Canal, made by Canada,
round the Falls of Niagara. To it should
also be added the profits on the trade which
passes down the St. Lawrence on the
Canada improvements to Montreal and
Q lehec.

Where, Mr. Spenker, let me ask you,
do the immense supplies come from that
are filling to overflowing these great
commercial reservoirs, and which are
crowding all the thoroughfares leading to
New 1 ork and Boston : Sir, 1 am sorry
to say that a large proportion is from the
valley of the Ohio, trade that legitimately
belongs to Philadelphia and Baltimore, but
which is ''spirited away" by the superior
policy of New Y'ork and Massachusetts a
policy which has drawn this entire trade
lo the lakes by throwing wide open every
avenue to market, and by offenng every
inducement that human ingenuity or
Yankee enterprise could invent. You
find no prohibitory taxation there, Air.
Speaker no selfish carping about 4 tap-

ping" the improvements of sister states,
but you do find a generous rivalry which
is enriching both, and which Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, Pennsylvania and
Maryland, would do well to emulate.
The time is come when they must unite
in self defence, not only in securing the
trade of the Ohio, but in in opening a
line of communication from the lakes.
They are mutually interested in both,
and their united exertions are required
to command success.

The York and Cumberland Railroad, as
before remarked, Mr. Speaker, is a most

important link in any chain of Railroad
improvements that may ever be made along
the valley of the Susquehanna Whether
the road be extended to Williamsport and
thus connected with the New York Rail-
roads and Canals by means of the William-spor- t

and Elmira Railroad ; or continued
by the route of the Snnbury and Erie Rail-
road to the harbor of Erie, it holds in eith-
er case the same important positiou. Cast
your eyes upon the map sir, and look for
the meridian of Washington trace that
line and you will find that Washington,
Uarrisburg, Williamsport and Elmira are
almost on the same meridian. By ma-

king a Railroad from Uarrisburg to El-

mira, where you connect with the New
York and Erio Kaiiroad,,. we have perfect
Railroad communication from Philadelphia
and Baltimore to Lake Erie. Twenty-fiv- e

miles of the road between Williams-po- rt

and Elmira are completed, leaving
but one hundred and forty-fiv- e miles yet to
be constructed. The value of this connec-
tion will be seen at a glance. It makes
Elmira a point common to the routes from
Dunkirk and Buffalo to the cities of New
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore. The
distance from Elmira to the city of New
iorK is two nunared and eighty-thre- e

miles from Elmija, by the valley of tho
ausquenanna, lo I'hiladelphia is two hun
drcd and seventy-seve- n miles and from
Elmira to Baltimore, is two hundred and

.1

fifty-si- x
. Bk. ......miles : by

- which
.

vou
.

will perceive
mat i nnaaeipnia and ISaltimore are both
nearer
v wv

to Lake. Lne bv this route, than.
?sew lork! I hey are not onlv nearer th
Lakes, but the route through Pennsylva
nia nas tne advantage in grades the ele
vation in no instance exceeding forty-fiv- e

feet to the mile, and that only for a short
distance at a single summit. For more
than one hundred miles tho grade is under
lour teet to tne mile. Un tho other hand.
itie xew iorK and trie Railroad has all
the d.fliculties of steep grades, short curva.
tures and high bridges to encounter east of
Elmira, and worse than all, a transhipment
takes place at Piermonr from the Railroad
cars to steamboats on the Hudson. Under
these circumstances, sir, I cannot doubt for
a moment, that this doubly important con-

nection between Uarrisburg and Elmira,
will receive the immediate attention of cap
italists in both Philadelphia and Baltimore,
unless thev should be detered by unwise
legislation. A stronger case illustrating
(he necessrtv for this improvement could
not perhaps be referred lo, than the fact
that von have three senators on this floor:
the Senator from Potter, (Mr. Ives.) the
Scnalor from Tioga, (Mr. Gt tB.NsM.Jand I

the Senator from Bradford, (Mr. Sakdkr.
son,) residing on and Dear the line of the
proposed road, who adopted as the best
route of coming to the seat of government
at the present session, the New York and
Erie Railroad to the city of New York
thence across the State o( New Jersey to
Philadelphia, and from Philadelphia to
Uarrisburg by the state Kaiiroad ; travel'
ling in all more than 500 miles each.
Now, sir, two of those Senators reside in
the valley of the Susquehanna less than
150 miles from Uarrisburg, the other lives
about 50 miles further off and yet they
are now gravely asked to vote for a pro-

hibitory tax on an improvement leading up
the Susquehanna ! This is the manner in
which the Senator from Philadelphia pro-
poses to improve the North !

But, Mr. Speaker, the Sunbury and Erie
railroad is the great improvement that Phil-

adelphia must resort to, at last, to secure
the trade of the lakes. It is the route the
Pennsylvania raihoad should have adopt

edand Philadelphia will yet be driven to
it in In a speech in the
Chinese Museum, in that city a few years
since, I endeavored to impress upon the
minds of her capitalists the importance of

this measure, but was unsuccessiui. inn,
sir, was the favorite project of the late
Nicholas Riddle, of your city and what,
ever mnv be said of him as a politician, or
a financier, all agree, that on questions of
internal improvement and commerce, he
was one of the mostsagaeions and far see-i- nj

statesmen in this Union. His fault

was. if fault it be, that he was twenty years
in advance of the ase in which he lived
Sir, his lowering mind, enabled him, afar
off, to

To tli tp of diUnt thonBhts,
Wliirh turn of rooiinon glature ucver saw.

Had he lived, and maintained the strong
hold which he once had on the affections
of Philadelphia, that city would long since
have been placed in relation lo the trade I

have attempted to describe, where New
York and Boston now are. But, I am
pleased to observe lhat your intelligent
Board of Trade, sir. have at length turned
their attention to this long neglected im
provement : their views are those of en
lightened wisdom, and I commend them to
(he attention, not only of Senators, but of
every business man in Philadelphia and
Baltimore. In their last annual report they
s'iy. " that it is time that we should look
elsewhere than to the centre of (he Slate
and to lines of central communication.
From the mouth of the Juniata to the har-

bor of Erie, there is not one mile of railroad
constructed; and ibis, though a population,
according to the census of 1820, of up-

wards of 400-00- people is ihere to contri-
bute , by their industry and products, to
our business prosperity. A railroad com-
munication from the head waters of the
West Branch to the harbor of Erie is
known lo be practicable. Surveys have
Un made, and its probable cost ascertain-
ed. Philadelphia has too long turned her
back on that wonderful region ; for won-

derful it is, at least in its mineral resour-
ces, with its inexhaustible and accessible
masses of iron and biluminous coal, thro'
which, by almost bridle paths, (for there
are yet, loour shame be it spoken, wilder-

nesses in Pennsylvania.) the traveler pass-
es from the mouth of the Sinnemahoning
to the head waters of (he Allegheny ftnd of
the Lake ttrenms. Whilo New York is
pushing forward its Erie railroad along
our Lake shore, and through our neglect-
ed territory, we are contont to see not
only north-weste- Pennsylvania, but all
the intermediate territary, influenced by
adverse policy to us, pass away to commer-
cial allegiance in another Slate. It is high
time that oureyes should bo turned in this
d rection. It has ceased to be a question ol
rival routes. And whenever those im-

provements north westward from the Sus-

quehanna shall be seriously begun, then
tiking Sunbury and Catawissa as the
points by which the river is uliima'ely
reached Philadelphia, with its works ex-

tending north from Uarrisburg, and north-
westward from the head waters of the
Schuylkill, may claim it all, beyond the
reach of rivally."

Mr. Speaker, the lumber trade, alone, of
tho last year, on the West Branch of the
Susquehanna, amounted in value to more
than 51,000.000. The villageof Williams-por- t,

in which I reside, shipped by canal,
over 16.000,000 of feet of lumber and
this trade is but beginning. Give us a
direct commnnication

i . .
by railroad to Phila-j-.ii.- -

uciuib ana uammore. Abandon the idea
that I hiladephia will not be benefitted, un.
leas her citizens can see the smoke of the
locomotives, and hear the cars rumbling

. I m ...over ine market street bridge. Such is not
a broad, liberal and statesmanlike policy

ii is unworthy ol Thtlndclphia. Throw
open all the avenues leading from the inte
rior give our iron masters, our lumber-
men, our miners, and our farmer, the
advantage of the best markets, wfierpvnr
they are to be found. You will then. sir.
see the wilderness of the West Branch dis- -
appear, her vallcvs will be made
the panting of ihe engine and tho hum of
industry and cnterprize ; you will see her
'floods clap their hands, and her mountains

be joyful together."

rt ffrii
vnurris ix l uvra'j omci on tbi irraotca or truss.

Whms, on orrtaln boughs mn.l sprays,
ffow direr, birds m bnrtl to sing,

And sundry flowsn Uie heads upraised
Uall to the coming on of Spring.

Th songs or those said birds .muss
Tbe memory of oar youthful hours,

A Itreen as those said sprays and boughs,
fiwh and sweet as thuss said flowers.

The birds
pairs-lo- ve,

'mid the aforesaid boughs, ennbrlncs
In freehold their betas,

Administrators, and assings.
Oh burtert term of CnpWs Court,

W here tender plaintiffs actions bring
Seasons of ftolle and of sport,

Hail, as aforesaid, eomimg Spring!

lie who is an ass. and takes himself to
be a stag, when he comes to Icarj the ditch
he finds his mistake.

Blue Devils a pair cf feminine sky-co- l
ored eyes illuminated with good nature.

Why arc potatoes and wWat like the
idok of old I

Because they have eyes anil see noLano!
care and Lear not.

Stone Coal for sale.
To Klacksmitbs.

COAL, from the West
BITUMINOUS from llollidaysburg, for

sale at the Shop of the subscriber, oear ihe

Hayscales on Third St.
ALEX'R AMMONS.

Lewisburg, May 7, 1850

rain Prills- -
undersigned wish to inform the

THE community generally, that

they are now manufacturing
C H ATXJ. P X'irh Imprvrctl

DRILLS, or SO'WISU MACIIIXL.

Without stopping lo discuss the compara-

tive merits of numerous Drills now offered

for sale, they merely wish to invite Farm-

ers to call and see the above named article

before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confi-

dent that they can furnish an article that

will cive entire satisfaction.
ROSS, GEDDES & MARSH.

Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1850.

UNIVERSITY
at LaCivisbursr.

for the Academical Year com
CIRCULAR 17, 1850.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Primary Department.

Exercised in Spelling, Reading, Definition,
English Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography, His- -

tory U.S.A., 1'enmauship and Composition

English Department of the Academy.

The same studies as in the Primary Uepartm't
continued in the use of larger text books ; and to

these are added General History .Algcbia, Legen-dr- e,

and Elements of Surveying.

Classical Department of the Academy.

Term Junior Arademie class.
I. Eneli.h (Irammsr. Oram mar, Aritbmetle(two

divisions.)
H. The same nudies as in I. T. rm. and Penmnni'liip.

III. Knirlfeh Oranimar. l'e-:.- Arithmrtie oomph-le- by
litt division, lim-- Oramiusr, lluury

lltiuk'ltevpiiif.

Senior Academic rifts.
I. Cs-n- Ore-- Koadi-r- Algebra (Elements.)

11. A.iovl, do do
HI. ,if, do do empietitl. -

ral flistory, Fnylih Irfmjrua-- and OroipoMtiun.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.
I'reuli man tla's.

I. Enjrliih aud'Cumi-ofition- , Algebra, Livr,
Auabni.

It. Plane Owinrtrv, I.lnr. Anabasi.
111. 1'laue. Silid and itpheriral Ueometry completed,

vy, Analysis.
tSophnmore class.

I. llr.rnrr. Odyssey. Plane and Spherical Trigonometry.
II. ,, do

111. do complied. (iratinns of lfemoslhene,
Kbetorie, Aualylii-a- l

Junior class.
I. TVTrostli.-'np)- on tie Oiwn. Cicero de Officiis," M-

ediator. Hydrostatic, and Hydraulic.
II. Ie!in.thenr on the Cniwn. t 'iecro de Officii com-

pleted. I'neiiniatU , Acoustics, r.Ieetricily, Msgue-au-d

Optic.
III. Creek Tragedy, Taeitn. Astronomy.

Senior class.
T. I.Orle. Xatnral Theology. Intellectual rtiilowpliT.

II. Oreek. Political Keonomy. Moral Philosophy.
III. llutlcr'a Analogy. (V.ntitiititu ef I'. S., Chemistry,

Lectures, lleueral KeTiews.

No class in the Regular Course has less than
three daily recitations. Every Saturday forenoon is
devoted exclusively to Vocal Music, Declamation,
and reading select and original Compositions.

The aiudcnls are required to attend, regularly,
some religious meeting. Minors are expected to
attend such meetings as are recommended to them
by their parents or guardians. There are in the
borough no less than six places of public worship,
of as many different Christian denomination.

Text nooks.
Fntjlifh Vintpwtjf nwt htDctin. Ths TtiMe. Porter's

Rlietnrical Kcader.' Worcester' or Wrlwter's Iictionry,
Utilltnn's Kncltt.li tirammar. Parker's I'rogivasiTe Kaerei-s- e

in fcji:lih rt,niioiliun, l'arkvr's Aids, Uiair's Lectures
(l'liivertty Kditin. .

Jjntin Lnntjwuff. Bnllion'sOramraftr. Bullion Ttealer,
Iveretl's lexicon, llolljotrs t'jear. Srhniiti and Zumpl'a
Virffil. Lincoln's Livy. Antlion' Horace, Thaeher's Cicero
de ol'tcii, Tyler' T;icitn' llrrmantn et Airricnla.

r.Vect- J.'ivtntatp. Itullion'M'rammar. Hull ion's Reader,
I.iddell A Scott' Lexicon. Owen's Aemtph'iii' Atinia.'i--

Owen limner' Odyssey, Cualupiiu's Fisk'
Classical Manual.

M'tthftuolirs. Paries' Arithmetic fr Arad.-mie- y

Alrbra. ltnunlon. Surveying and Navi.
vation. Aualy tieal tleometry, tlmstcd's Natural i'hilosojliy

uluisted's Astronomy.

Sumlicr of Student-- .

The number of students during the past year
in the various Departments, was 1V-I-. The
Collegiate classes altcady organized for the ensu-

ing year, are the following :

Senior class - - - S

Junior class - - 14
JSophomoro rlas - - 10

Freshman class - - 19.

TeailierM.
PTFTHF.N-

- tV. TAYLOR, A. M, Prof, of Matliematir
and Natural Pliibtsophy.

IKilKtlK It. DL1SS, A.M., "frof. of Greek Language
and Literature.

.IKollilK W.ASDKi:sON',A.M,rrof.ofUtinLangnage
an 1 Literature.

ISA.tr S. LOOMIS, A. M, Principal of the Academy.
AI.FItl'.ll TAYLOIL, A. M., Tutor in the English Lan-

guage and F.lorulion.

UuiIdhig,Library and Apparatus.
The Academic edifice now occupied by the

members of Ihe University, has been erected, at
sn expense of s.(". and it is adapts to accommodate
liO student. Anotherediftee i nearly mmpletnl. and i

expi-ctc- to be ready fr occupancy at the continenceuicut
Of the next Term trt. 17, HM.

The Library contains a number of select volumes, and
is Constantly increasing.

l Apparatus has tieen prorored snmeient to
supply tho immediate demand. The Apparatus tor the
illustration of Mechanical Philosophy, is now complete.

Tuition and lioard.
Tuition in the Collegiale Department $30,

Academic $20, Primary $12 per year.
Board, including lodging, washing, fuel, and

light, can be bad in the village and its vicinity at
various prices, from $1,S0 to $2,50 per week.

Arrangements are in progress lo iiirnisn iFmru, exclu
sive ot HMlgtllC. wasntng. Illel BUU iisjoe, u iutu aa may
desire it, at Jl - per wees.

Session and Vacation.
Two Sessions in the year the former com-

mences on the 3rd Thursday in October, and
continues 26 weeks; the latter commences on

Thursday. ISth May, amlvtonlinues 11 weeks.

Spring Vacation, 4 weeks ; Autumnal, 8.
llv order and in behalf of tho Board :

THOMAS WATTSON, Prea't.
GEORGE F. MILLER, Sec'y.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. Sept. 1, 1830

IT IS A FACTi
self-evide-nt, and worthy of every

ONE that no Miller can make
good clean flour without he has good clean

wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. I tell you it is to get one of
JlerzslreaseSs Wheat Scourert, or Smut
Machines. He being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright lias invented, got
up and put in successiui operation me oest
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards finding

that it does not prove to operate as repre
sented, there shall be no sale, as these ma-

chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary,
lie is now having a supply made at Lwis-bur-

by Messrs. GedJes 61 Marsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines will be
sent and put to all order. Address

.1. DERGSTR15SSER,
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 329

Promissory, Judgment, and
NOTES Notes (blank) at this office

ASOTIIKR .K IKTIFirHVXlMR !

PEPSiW:
The true DltiESTIVE FLUID or GASTRIC

Jl ICE a great Iyprji!a Curerf
Prepared from Rennet, or (lie fourth stomtch of

tlie Ox, sfier directions by Baron Lie bio, the
great physiological chemist, by J S.HomMTO,
M.D., No. II N. 8th St. ThilaJelphia, Pa.

TRULY wonJerful remedy tot Indigestion,A Dytpcpnia, Jaundice, Liter Complaint,
VuHilipa'tiun and Debility, curing after Nature's
own Drocess. bv Nature' own acent, the Gastric
Juica. (Xj'llalf a leaspoonful of this fluid infused

in water, can digest or dissolve Five Pounds of
roast beef in about two hours, out ol tbe stomacn

Ingestion is chiefly performed in ihe atom- -

ach bv the aid uf a fluid which freely exudes from
ihe inner co:t of that organ, when in a state of

heal'b, called the gastric juice. This fluid is the
great tulrent uf the find the purifying, preser-

ving and stimulating agent of the stomach and
intestines. Without it there can be no digestion,
no conversion of food into Mood, no nutrition
but rather a foul, torpid, painful and destructive
condition of the whole digestive apparatus.

I?psln is the chief element or great digest-

ing principle of the gastric juice. It is found in
great ahundanre in the solid parts ol the human
stomach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest nr eat itself up. It is also found
in the stomach of animals, as the ox, calf, fee. It
is the material used by farmers in making cheese
sij ltd KeiiliCt, the etrect of which has long
been the special wonder of the dairy. Curdling
of milR is the first process of digestion. A call's
stomach can curdle nearly one thousand limes its
own weight of milk. Liebig states, "one
part of Pepsin in silly thousand parts
of water, digests meat and other food." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice, Rennet

j r Pepsin. To show that this want may be per
fectly supplied, we quote the subjoined

s:i i:ti rid i:viim:c n
Paron LI t'AlU i. in hi relehratf-- work on Animal Che-

mistry, says: -- An arlitieial digestive Ituid, analagous to
theiJastrir Jnicc.uiav - readily prepared from the mueou
ao ml.raiie of the sl'uuiai h of the calf, in which various
articles of f.l. as meat aud eggs, will lie softened and
digested in the same uiauner a in the tinman svimacn.

Jr. Ili.l.KIl: A. in hi fsinous tn atise on F1 and I'iet.
published by Fowler Hells. New York, paiee states
the sane great nu-t- , and descrils-- the method of prepara-
tion. Tin-r- are few higher authorities than lr. Pereria.

I'r. CoM UK. in hi valuable writing on the Physiology
of ingestion, uliservrs that 'a diminution of the due
quantity of the liasUic Juiee is n prominent and

cause of In spepsia.'' and te- - state that "a distin-gtiisli-

professor otmedicine iu ludoo.whowa severely
atiiict.d with this complaint, fhelinz everything else to
fail, hail recourse 1.1 the e Juice, obtained from the
stomach of living animal, wbich completely succeeded."

lir.ullAHAM.autliorof the famous work on Vegetatle
Iiet. says: ' It is a remarkable fait in physiology, that
the stomachs of animals, maei rati-- l in water, impart to
the lln'itl the f.ros-rt- of ili-- Jviu - y arioiis art teles of fssl.
aud of a kii:J of nrtiti.-ia- diLTestion of them in no

different freln the natural digi-tir- process.''
lir. SIM'JN'S irri at work, tbe chemistry of Man. TLoa A

ISIanchard. Pliilad.. IMS. I P ::2t.'3.i : -- The discovery
of Pepsin forms a new era in the chemical history of In-

gestion. From recent experiments, we know that food is
dissolviil as rapidly in an artifieial dietive 1o:d. prepared
from Pepsin, a.-- It "is in tile natural tiastrie Juiee it. If

Prof. lil'NOI.oN. ol tbe .lellerson College. Philad.. in
his great work ou Human Phy ioToiry. more than
fifty pages to an exainiiiiitieu of this su'j.i't. His exri-nieut-s

with Jr. Ileaumorit. . :i the lia-lr- Juire. obtained
from the living human ami from animal, are
known. - In all cae.." be says, "digestion occurred as
perfectly in the artificial as iu the natural digestions.''

As a DVsrEl'.sIA I T REK, Dr Houghlon'a
preparation of Pep-i- n has produced the most mar-

velous tflccts. It is impossible to give details of
cases in the limits of this advertisement but au-

thenticated certificates have been given of more
than TWO lilSDKEU rapiJ. wonderful, and
permanent cures. It is a great Ntuvois Ati-iiote- ,

and particularly for tendency lo
bilious disorder, liver complaint, fever and ague,
ihe evil effects of quinine, mercury, &.C., also for
excess in eating or drinking.

There is no form of OLD STOMACH COM-

PLAINTS which it does not reach and also give
instant relief ! and repeated for a short time, pu-
rity of lilood and vioon or sonr follow at once.
It is particularly excellent in cases of nausea, vo-

miting, cramps, soreness ol the pit of the stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold state of ihe blood,
heaviness, lownc.-- s of spirits, despondency, emaci-
ation, weakness, tendencv to insanity, See.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. Onebottle
often effects a lasting cure.
PEPSIN IN POWDERS sent by Mail, free of Postage.

Fit convenience of sending to all parts of the country
the liiircslive Matter of the t'epsiu.i- - put up in the form o
Powders, with directions to be dissolved by the patient in
water or syrup. Tin --e stner contain just the same
matter ft the l.ttlt . but tiviii- - the .iii.tutity for the same
price, and arc cnt bv mail. Free of postage, fi r !. scot
Ipost-raid- i to llr.J.S. Ilougl.loti. No. 11 .North Lihtli et.
Philadelphia. ix pacs:ag s lor f i.

Every biVtle.aml package bears the written sig-

nature of J.S.IllJI. UIHHN.M.l)., Solo Proprie-
tor. Sold by agents in every town in the Union
and by most respectable dealers in medicine.

To be bad of Dr. TIH RN I ON, Lewisburg ;

J II Caslow, Milton; Thompson, Mifllinburg ;

Wilt & Eilcrt, llar'.leton; Win Koshonrj. !eiv
Berlin; G I Crouse, Selitisgrove ; Mrs M'Cay,
.Northumberland Iy33j

BULL'S lim HOTEL.
MiJJlin'jiirsr, Union county, fernta.

informs the citizens olT)Esl'KCTFrI.LY Ihe public in general.
lhat he has leased the above stand, for many
years occupied by bis Father, and is now pre
pared to accommodate friends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

The IIOl'SE is lurge and roomy, well arran-

ged in all its departments, and every care will be
taken to render his guests comfortable and happy.
His TAUI.K will always be furnished with Ihe
choicest delicacies of the season, nnd the best the
market can atlbrd. The UAK will at all times
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liquors will be kept. His STABLES
are ample and convenient, and the OSTLEKS
punctual and attentive.

In short, he pledges himself to endeavor to
give general satisfaction to all, and hopes by
strict attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

Milllinliurg, June 211, 1850

rpiIE subscribers offer ihe public, at their
1 new Brick Foundry, the following new

and valuable Stoves :
Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with

Brick Oven.
Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Slove.for Wood

2 sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors 1 size, 12 inch C)l- -

inder.
Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove t

sizes.
Shield Air-Tiz- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2

sizes.
Egg Stove the very best in use for Stores,

Offices, Barrooms, and Shops.
The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings. &e. Are,

CHRIST & M'FADDIN.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease,

CONSUMPTION !
FITCEI S Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale in Lewisburg
by S. F. Lyndall J. Houahton and at
this office. Price, 75 cents

HENRY C. HICKOK,
ATTORXEY AT LAW,

Lewisburg, Union County, Penn'a.

0FF.IC? Sen- - St., lately occupied
B. Christ, Esq.

iFruit sratt
ORNAMENTAL

TREES.
The subscriber offers for sale a large

assortment of choice Fruit Trees .!. ... , . --J
APP,C ,rres' 1 10 J high, 40 varieties,
all warranted genuine Peach trees, 20
varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine
Prune and Pear trees, together with some
6 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of ihe best
native and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, Lc.

N. II. Persons wishing lo procure a
quantity of the Fruit trees, are requested to
make immediate application to the subscri-
ber, in order to procure the varieties and
size wanted. II. R. NOLL.

Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

LIVE It COMPLAINT,
TAUMJICE, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervoua

of tbe Kidneys, and all
arising from disordered Liver or Stomach

such as Constipation. Iiiward Piles, Fulness
or Blood to the Head, Acidity of tbe

Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, dis-
gust for Food, Fulness or Weight in the

Stomach, Sour Eructaiiuns, Sinking or Flut-
tering at the pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the

Head, hurried and difficult Breathing, FluU
tering at the Heart, choking or sufioca

ting Sensations when in a lying
posture, dimness of Vision, Dots orWebe

before the Sight, Fever and dull Pain in the
Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of

the SKin and Eyes, pain in the Side, Bscs,
Chest, Limbs, Ac, sudden Flushes of

Heat, Burning in ihe Flesh, constant Ima-

ginings of Evil, and great Depression of Spirits

ca!i be irrccTriLix ccid ar
DR. HOOFLANDS

CELEBRATED GERHAH BITTERS,
prepared by

lir. C. ?. Jackson,
at the " German Medicine Store,"

Arch St. Pbllad.
Their power orcr the abort diteases is not tz

eellfd, if eiualled, by any other preparation in
the United States, as the cures attest, in sumy
crics after skilful physicians had failed.

These Hi ters are worthy the attention of inva-

lids. Possessing great virtues in the reetificilioa
of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, exerc-

ising the most searching powers in weakness and
affections of the digestive organs, they art witisl
aafe, certain and pleasant.

Head aid bi co.ivixced. The Hon. Cht
D II incline, editor of the Camden Deinoerat,th
best paper in West Jersey, aye, July 21st

H(NiKI.AND'S GERMAN B1TTKRS. We have SMS
many Hntt. riu; notices ef tLie imnliriae. anil tbe ttwrrs

they came indurett ns te make iniaire napectiaf
Its merits. lrtiBi iuiutrv w peruail4 to npe iLamf
must Kiy vr fi.uud it clfic in iu aetien ufx n
the liv.-- and 'rvan. and th l influeae
ii raerts uton nrnoui prnetralu-- i ri ally nrpnuH- - it
calm and the . bringing Ulem into a

uf rew. making sl--

if this ueilirine were more ased. we are
there would be Jma a "from Ike stoanefe,

liver, and ?r..u-i- Hie im-a-t majority of real and
imaginary emanate. Have tnem in a healthy con-
dition, and yon nn bid to e,idemirs Kenevally.
This extraordinary we would advise our friends
who are at all uidiio!M'd to pre m trial it will then ni

ud it If. It bould. in tart.be in every familT. 5
othfr medtfine ran gut a evidences of merit,

piom the Button Htc editorial, Dec 22d
I'r. Il.!land'n tVM.rati-- Gerraaa Bitters, frr the ears

of l.:Tt-- t'umi-laint- Janndiee. Dyspepsia, and Chronieor
NerTottS Ivliiiitr. is dewrvedly one of the most popular
nwdi'-int-- of llir day. Thi-s- Bitters have been ud by
tlioiiand. and a friend at our elbow say he has hiaurif
received fn-i- the ue ef this remedy aa effectual,
mnt run of Livi-- 0ni(-laitit- We are convinced tkat,
in tli- - ue of th-- llitt-rH- . tbe patient constantly frairis
.trnirth and vitror a tVt worthy of errat consideration.
T!i-- are p:.a.aut in tstc and and ran be uned by
piTM-u- with the moitt drlirate stomarhs. with af?ty

any eirrumtanees. We are speaking from opcri
enre, and to the afiiietetl we advise their use.

Srr.lt's Weikly, one of the best literary papers
published, said. Aug 25th

Dr 11'ion.iXB's (;fea.t llrrmts. manufacture)! ny Pf
. are now by some of the moat pro

niim-n- t of tin- Faculty, as an mrtirle of mock
eftieary in eases of f niale weakness. As such is the ease,
we would advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus
save tii nmrh tirkm-s- . I'ersons of debilitated

wilt ti.ijT th.. R,t,..p .H..n,...-n- . ... tV....
we know from experience the salutary effect

l tlu-- hare upon weak (".stem.
Judge .M..M..on, a gentleman of great aeien-lili- c

and literary attainn.ents.aaid in
Weekly Messenger, Jan 6, 1950

ir. iitrman Bitters. Here is a preparation
whirti the leadinjr pr-i- of the l nion appear unanimous
in rromm-nlinjr- . and the reason is obvious. It is nude
after a furnished by one of the most celebrated

divsii-i:m- of modi-r- times the late Dr. Christopher
Wilhelm Hoofland. Profrssor to the University of Jens,
rrivat- - 1'hysieian to the King of Prussia, and ene of the

t writ-- Uermany has ever produced, lis
was emphatically the enemy of humbug, and therefore a
niedieine of which he was the Inventor and endorser may
I. confidently rWiVd on. He specially recommended it in
l.iver Complaint, Irrspepsia, Iebility, Vertigo, Aridity of
the rti'marh. Constipation, and all" complaints arising
fr m a disordered condition of the stomach, the Liver and
th Nine Hiiladi-lphi- papers express their
conviction of its excellence, and several of theif Editors
speak of its efh-ct- from their own individttal experience.
I niit--r these eireumsranees, we feel warranted, not only
in eallintr the attention of onr readers to the present
proprietor i lr. C. M. Jackson's) preparation, but in

the article to all altlirtcd- -

MosiEvidisc a. The Philadelphia Saturday
Gazette, the best family newspaper published in
the United Stales, the editor say a of Dr HoofhrndV
German Bitters--It

is seldom that we what are termed Pat-
ent Medirincs to our readers' patronstre and confidence ;
and. therefore, when we recommend lir. Hooffand'a Mer-

man Ihttvra. we wish it to be distinctly andsrstoad that
we are not speaking of tbe nostrums of the day, that are
noised about fora briefperiod ami are lhrjroUfa after they
have done tbrr guilty raee of mischief, bat ef a asedieine
long estnblisht-d- . universally prised, and which hat T- -f

the hearty approTai of the faculty itself.
Evidence on evidence has been received (like

the foregoing front all sections of the Vaion, the last
y.ars, Mil W ttrnrngrtl ferfiniwijr fa its fmnr, it, that
there is more ef it used in the practice of the regular
Physicians of Philadelphia, than of all other aortrnme
combine,! a fact that can easily be established, and fnllv
proving thai a scientific preparation will meet with their
iniet approval when prcaentrd even in this .rm. That
this medirine will cure Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia. a
one ran doubt, after using it as directed. It arts epeeiHe-all- y

upon the Momaeh and Liver. It is pren-nbl-e to
Calomel in all Mu ditrart. Ihe effect is immediate
they can be administered to ratAiE or isrin with sa&ty
and reliable benefit, at any time.

Beware of counterfeits!
This medicine baa attained that character which
it ia necessary for all to attain lo induce counter-
feiters to put forth spurious article at the risk of
Ihe lives of ibose woo are innocently deceived.

Ijtok to the mimrks of the Oenuint.
They have Ihe written signature of C.M.Jacgso
upon the wrapper, and the name blown in Ibsi
bottle, vilheut u hich they mre spurious.

For tale.wholesale and retail, at the GERMAN
MED1CI.NE STORE, No. 120 ARCH SI, one
door below Sixth, (late of 178 Race St.) Foiled.
elphia, and by respectable dealers generally, tbo
country throughout. Iy330
Also fortale by S.F.L YXTA LtLeu-isburgJ'- a

AUo by D. THORATO.V. tlo

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PEINTING,
NEATLY & EIPEDITIOCXLI

EXECUTED

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE

Lewisburg.


